West Yorkshire and Harrogate HCP
Dementia meeting
Wednesday 18th July 2018 12.00-13.30pm
Hotel Novotel Leeds Centre, 4 Whitehall Quay, Leeds LS1 4HR

Notes of the meeting
In Attendance:
Alix Jeavons (Chair)
Sarah Antemes
Anna Smith
Sara Humphrey
Chris North
Tim Sanders
Bridget Lentell
Emma Fraser
Penny Kirk
Colin Sloane
Claire Fry

Senior Commissioning Manager, Wakefield CCG
Head of Continuing Health Care (CHC), MH, LD, Calderdale CCG
Senior Commissioning Officer, Airedale, Wharfedale and Craven CCG, Bradford City CCG
GP Dementia Adviser, Yorkshire and Humber Dementia and Older Peoples Mental
Health Clinical Network
Clinical Adviser, Yorkshire and Humber Dementia and Older Peoples Mental Health
Clinical Network
Commissioning Manager Dementia, Leeds CCG & Leeds City Council
Project Manager MH&LD, Harrogate and Rural Districts, Scarborough &Ryedale,
Hambleton Richmondshire &Whitby CCG's
Mental Health Programme Director, West Yorkshire & Harrogate Health & Care
Partnership
Quality Improvement Manager, Yorkshire and Humber Dementia and Older Peoples
Mental Health Clinical Network
Quality Improvement Lead, Yorkshire and Humber Dementia and Older Peoples Mental
Health Clinical Network
Dementia, Mental Health Team, Operations & Information, NHS England

Apologies:
Corrinne McDonald

Mental Health Commissioning Manager, Calderdale CCG

Item
1

Welcome, Introductions and apologies
Alix welcomed everyone to the meeting and introductions were made

2

Background and Scene setting
Penny presented some slides to set out some context, what has happened to date and some
suggestions around the proposed work towards avoiding unnecessary hospital admissions.
Penny’s slides will be circulated and can be accessed here on the clinical network website

3

Dementia national pilot opportunity
Claire Fry presented slides in relation to the National STP initiative. West Yorkshire and Harrogate
are invited to join as a 3rd STP (ICS)
 A pilot project implementing specific initiatives at an STP level to reduce unnecessary
admissions to and length of stay in hospitals for people with dementia, and ultimately
improve outcomes for patients and carers.



The initiatives implemented will aim to reduce admissions to and length of stay in
hospitals for people with dementia, targeting care homes and individual residents for
bespoke support across the STP.
A focus on care homes is key, however we anticipate some areas of work might extend

beyond this parameter.
Claire presented a slide with some examples which might help the group to decide on an area of
work to focus on; these are on slide 5 but are not an exhaustive list.
Projects will run from now until March 2020
There is some funding available and access to other resources for example some analytical
support can be accessed through Claire and the national team. Funding can be used with some
flexibility
Claire’s slides will be circulated and are available here on the clinical network website
4

Discussion:
 What are people doing already that fit with the National pilot aims and could shared
A discussion followed with the group and there were lots of examples where it was felt there
could be work that would be mutually beneficial across the West Yorkshire and Harrogate
footprint although it was widely acknowledged that it is difficult to choose one thing that every
area would benefit from because of different service configuration. Challenges around trying to
separate Dementia from Mental Health services.
Some areas the group talked about:
Red Bag Scheme roll out in Care Homes
‘Home First’ - supporting to the person living with dementia to stay at home whenever possible
and avoid unnecessary care in hospitals, care homes
Mental Health outreach to Care Homes, Investment in dedicated psychiatry post
Dementia support – piloting dementia support in the community provided by a ‘nursing assistant’
mentored by the Admiral Nurse – dementia support worker aligned to each GP practice.
Care navigation and integrated care
Dementia care mapping
DeaR GP and DiADeM tools promote the use in care homes
Focus on Domiciliary Care training for staff with limited skills
Work with Ambulance service crews more aware of Dementia and not taking them in to hospital
where possible
It was agreed that a focus on reducing the number of ‘Transitions’ between services would be a
good way to look at this as it is at the ‘transition’ point where most ‘crisis’ happens. It would be
fine for localities to choose different ‘transition’ points to improve in relation to differences in
population and/or service configuration
Data – we need to look at what data we can get access to particularly looking at A+E
admission’s/visits of people with dementia coming in from care homes – Claire agreed to ask
National team if they can help with that. Also if we can get any access to any of the Dr Foster
data that exists.
Advanced Care Planning was another area for a possible project to look at care homes and
ensuring ACP are put in place – An example of a scenario used by Wakefield CCG in a recent
workshop will be circulated with these notes – along with some other dementia related scenarios
used at the workshop.
In Doncaster, the Older People’s Mental Health Liaison Service are screening everyone over the
age of 75 years who attends A&E, using a locally developed triage tool. The Liaison service has
forged strong links to the community physical health care team (called RADAR) and through their

intervention has been able to discharge around 2/3 of patients who would previously have been
admitted.
It was also suggested there may be some learning from LD services looking at things like Positive
Behavioural Support.
 Any themes from 10th May workshop
Intensive Home Treatment (Living Well/Supporting Well/Dying Well) - Supporting people in their
own home
Training – use the recently developed audit tool from the ‘what works study’
 Do we go ahead with the Pilot
There was broad agreement that the pilot would be a positive development and the group
agreed to progress to the next stage of this work, with a launch event on 22 nd August, 9.3011.30 at Douglas Mill, Bradford where there will be further discussions about the focus for
this work.
Links are currently being explored to Urgent and Emergency Care work stream of STP (ICS)
with Penny Kirk and Chris North attending a meeting of the U+EC leads group on Monday 23rd
July.
Alix asked the group to consider what 3 ‘interventions’ have been beneficial in reducing
transitions for people with dementia and/or for improving the quality of transitions and
which could be implemented across a wider footprint.
For action ALL: Please send your suggestions to colinsloane@nhs.net by Wednesday 8th
August 2018.
Next Steps:


22nd August meeting with Prof Alistair Burns – National Clinical Director - Dementia and
Older Peoples Mental health
The group agreed to go ahead with this meeting and use it as an opportunity to discuss areas
of work further based on the 3 ‘interventions’ ideas submitted. It will also be an opportunity
to discuss with Alistair any points of clarity in relation to the National pilot


Membership of steering group

Additional membership needed from:
Local Authority reps
Care Home Sector
Carers – possibilities Carers Leeds/TIDE/Fatima Khan Shah (STP lead for unpaid carers)
People Living with Dementia – or an organisation to represent the views? Alzheimer’s
Society?
Any other suggestions send to colinsloane@nhs.net and alix.jeavons@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk

Any Other Business
6
There was no other business

Date and Time of the next meeting: 22nd August 2018 - 10.00am to 12.30pm* - Learning Area 1,
Douglas Mill, Bradford, Bowling Old Lane, Bradford, BD5 7JR
*room currently booked 10.00 to 12.00 we are looking to extend to 12.30 to give us more time for discussion
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ACTIONS
ACTION
Slides will be circulated and available on the website
Slides will be circulated and available on the website
Ask National team if they can help source data for A+ E
admissions from a care home. Also if we can get any access
to any of the Dr Foster data that exists.
Wakefield CCG Example scenario’s to be circulated with
notes.
Everyone to think about what 3 ‘interventions’ they would
put forward to work on at this level – to be sent to
colinsloane@nhs.net by 8th August 2018
Additional members for steering group to be approached
and invited to next meeting
Any other suggestions for membership send to
colinsloane@nhs.net and alix.jeavons@wakefieldccg.nhs.uk
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